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The English Solicitor General, Sir Edward Clarke,
declined tho leading brief for the ýi inîas in the' libel aetion
broughit against tliit paper by 'Mr. Parnell for the publication
of the Pigott letters, in consequenco of his position as a law
officer of the Crosvn. The circuînstanice coines as a severe
censure upon the conduet of Attorney Generai Webster ,vite
conductedl the Tintes case in the F-orgaries inquiry.

Acorrespondeni of the Liverpool (acholic Tincs -ives this
estimate of the late Dr. Doellinger: I svas in Geruuany, at
col)ege iu 1857, and 1 distinetlv remiember that l)r. Doellinger
wvas even Viîen not vory highly prized. It was said of hitu
that ho svas a diligent compiler, or gathertir of facts, but that
lie was not mucli for -the philosophiy of listory. lis chiief
work was the Il Ristory of the Reforunation.- Isee înany of

thei~glshpaer tlkoflînîasa ret heloia. iewas
not thouglit of as sucli in our Citholie college iii 1847, anid
tise oilly tlîeological work lie wrote, as far as 1 cati discover,
ivas -The Doctrine of the Eucharist during the first thireo
Centurie±s," and that is principally historical.'

Tho debate on £M r. Mulock's loyalty resolutions in the House
lest wveek though a b.çief 'vas a notable one, liaving regardl to
the circumstances of the hiour. It received tht' unaninious
a.5sent o! the House, and ivas seconded-a significant in-
cident in view of 31r. D'Altou MicCarthiy's criasade ngainst
the French Canadians-by Mr. Amyot, a Quebet' inmber, in
an able ana patriotic speceh.

MINr. Amnyot, speakiîîg as a Frencli-Canadian, reusîuded
these ivho, perhaps, rnay net haVe Stidied our history flully.
of tiie services reîidercd il, past times to the country ana te

the Cîow'î by lier iNîItjesty's Lrcîîch.spealcing subjects ; aud
queted froîn histories ami front the tittorances of Imperial
autihorities to shonw that it ivas di30te to e ciorts, to, tho
chivalry, and te the valour of the Frecitc Caitediau people, that
Canada w~as retainedl as a possession of the Crosvn of Englanù.
Il 1 necd tnt addueio," said 3fr. Aniyot, Il more proofs of our
loyelty. But it is net ivitîjout reason that ivo are loyal. It
lA sentimient, but it is based tupon principlo; it is based uipon
otir faith and upon our interest. At ail tiues our clergy
have tauglit the people o! tht' Provinîce o! Quehec, or of any
part of titis continent, te bo loyal." The speaker quoted the
ivords spokeni by Mtgr. Plessis, as fer back as 1701 in the
Cathedral of Quiebec, and froin the pastoral latter puiblished
by Mgr. ]3aiflargeoii of Qtiebcc, in 1807, after the accoru-
plishunient o! Confceration, in cccli of Nviciii, i-'ith equal
eloquence, the sine prixîciple is laid dowis of the mnoral
obligation attaching te ail truc citizens to bc loyal and sub-
muissivo te establishied aîuthority. Thoe documents are of
great historical intoest te aIl Onuadiaus, auld WC propose nt
saine future day pubhshing thora. Tliey mny ho found in the
rccently ptublîsbced volume e!of cîîn. of tho Bishiopa of
Quebec. ____________

\Vo can cormeud the whoIe o! 1Mr. Aînyot speech te the
carofuil readine o! Mr.'N McOarthy and his Onta rie allies. The
key in which it ivas pitched wilI bo mnada clcar by the follow-
ing passage:- Il Now, Mr. Speaker, you îuay go amngst our
parisli priests in Lower Canada, and yoti iili find that every
one of thein-men of talent ana science-teacli te thoseo iho
surrouiud thein that tlîoy must from thie bottom of thecir licaits
pay obedience te thoe laws and bo faithftul and loyal te tho
Crown. That is one o! tho reasons ivhy WC are loyal. It la
aise our interest to bc loyah In titis country We enjoy the
fullest freedoin that citizens o! any coninty inay expect. We
practice freely our roligion, wi. talk our language, WCo enjoy
Our owil customns, and ive hive iii peace and lîarmeny wvith al
the différent races aud creeds o! the Dominioin. WVe enjoy a
constitution whicli ,ve admniro, and ive are prendl o! being
B3ritish subjeets, becauge WC belong te a country tfiat fias
niestcred nearly the svhîole ivorld, and because tlie constitution
o! that counitry is based on an experience of centuries ana
assures the liberty to the people. I tiink, - said Mr. Amyot
in concludin- is excellent and convincing speech Il that on
titis continent, by mutueal a-reenueîît, by mnutuel forbearance,
WCe may live iu harmony under the protection of the Blritish
flag and approach thes consuininiation dreamed by inçauy o! our
people-tliat thera may bu a great Canadian nation cernposed
o! different races, but ail auimated witls the desire o! foster-
ing tho genieral welfare ef ail.- Ono or two otiier important
points brouglit eut by tho debate, whici WCe milst regard as a
niost opportune eau, nve tire forced tc ]cave over until next
iveek.


